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GREEN JACKET SPONSORS

 Reception/Dinner Sponsor $10,000 (exclusive)

 Lunch Sponsor $3500 (exclusive) or $1750 (shared, foursome not 

included)

 Audio/Visual + Signage $5000 (exclusive)

 Exhibition Industry Sponsors who spend more than $5000, not 

including foursomes 

 Non-Endemic Sponsors who spend more than $5000, not including 

foursomes

Reserve your sponsorship today! Please contact: adminstrator@swiaee.com

Online Recognition: 

 Logo and link on all Golf Tournament related emails

 Logo and link indicating Green Jacket Sponsorship on the SWIAEE website 

and event page

 Recognition as Green Jacket sponsor on all SWIAEE social media platforms

 One foursome (value $1000)

On-Site Recognition:

 Logos included on Thank You Sponsors meter boards (2)

 Individual sign by your hole (for contests) 

 Sign on the tee boxes (for individual holes)

 Company logo included on Thank Your Sponsors emails– one pre-event, one 

post-event

 Recognition at dinner 



COURSE SPONSORS
exclusive except where noted

 Beverage Cart $1500

 Logo Ball Sponsor $800

 Tumbler/Gift Sponsor $800 (SOLD)

 Floral Centerpieces $500 

 Golf Cart Sponsor $500 (In addition to those below: 1 
sign by the carts) 

 GPS Sponsor $500

 Hole in One Sponsor $200 each (non-exclusive)

 Putting Contest $300

 Longest Drive $300

 Closest to the Line $300

 Closest to the Pin - $200 each (non-exclusive)

 Driving Range $500

 Holes 1-18  $300 each – activations are on your own, 
restrictions apply

Reserve your sponsorship today! Please contact: adminstrator@swiaee.com

Onsite Recognition:

 Logos included on Thank You Sponsors meter boards (2)

 Individual sign by your hole (for contests) 

 Sign on the tee boxes (for individual holes)

 Company logo included on Thank Your Sponsors emails– one pre-

event, one post-event

 Recognition at dinner


